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CIVIL ASSIST AUSTRALIA
After realising paperwork was not for him, Nigel 

decided to go paperless. This resulted in increased 
efficiency by streamlining everyday work and providing 
valuable insights to their worker’s progress and needs.

“GONE ARE THE DAYS OF NEEDING 
TO CHASE UP SUPERVISORS”



ABOUT
Civil Assist Australia have come a long 
way since they began manufacturing 

dewatering pumps in 1974 under the name 
of Groundwater Control. Today, they’re 

recognised as one of Australia’s leading 
ground engineering experts specialising in 
dewatering, piling, foundations, trenchless 

technology and environmental management. 
Working with a range of clients including 

small private builders, land developers, civil 
construction companies and local councils, 

their years of experience ensure each project 
is completed on-time and fuss-free. 



PROBLEM
Providing a professional and fuss 

free service for customers generates 
paperwork and lots of it! After returning 
from holiday to find a pile of paperwork 

on his desk, Nigel decided enough 
was enough. He wanted to reduce the 
paperwork lag from site to office and 

make processing the paperwork easier, 
both for staff on site and in the office.



SOLUTION

Having heard good things about APE 
Mobile from other contractors, Nigel
popped into our office on a Tuesday 

morning, signed up instantly, and by the
following Monday morning his entire site 

team were using APE Mobile for
their paperwork.

PAPERLESS



SOLUTION

Project Engineer Shin Chou, 
responsible for the system says:

“Ape Mobile has streamlined the way our 
company handles paperwork. Gone are 

the days of needing to chase supervisors 
for outstanding timesheets, JSA’s or daily 

progress forms!”

EFFICIENCY



“Delivering a value for money solution for the client’s dewatering 
and trenchless needs. Throughout our 40 years business lifespan 
we have strived to provide the best customer service coupled with 
excellent work ethic, and this keeps our customers coming back 
time and time again. We are always looking for ways to be more 

innovative and APE Mobile has streamlined our everyday work, and 
provided our office staff with invaluable feedback to our worker’s 
progress/needs, we look forward to our future with APE Mobile”

Managing Director Nigel Douglas attributes their success to:

TESTIMONIAL



Get Started Free

www.apemobile.com

https://apemobile.com/start-free-trial/?utm_source=ebook&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=civil-assist-australia
https://apemobile.com/start-free-trial/?utm_source=ebook&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=civil-assist-australia
http://www.apemobile.com

